
How do we 
know who 

God is?



Who made the WORLD?

GOD
did in       DAYS!6



Eve  

Name the first PEOPLE
ADAM &



Who is God’s Son?
Jesus



Who loves you 
more than anyone?

GOD DOES!
God so loved the 

world that He gave 
His only Son… John 3:16



the Old
Testament 39 Books





the New
Testament 27 Books





What did God create on 
DAY 2?

Sky & Seas



What did God create on 
DAY 3?

Green Plants



Sun

What did God create on 
DAY 4?

Moon
Stars



What did God create on 
DAY 6?

Animals



What did God do 
on Day 7?

He RESTED 



Is a monkey a man?

NO!



What was in the center 
of the garden?

TREE of KNOWLEDGE 



Who was righteous?

Cain Abel 



NOAH



the OldTestament

= The Beginning

= Going Out

= “Be Holy”

= Wandering

= 3 Sermons

The Law of 
Moses



the OldTestament
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God broke out against us, because we did not 
seek Him according to the rule.                           

(1 Chron 15:13)

Uzzah reached out toward the ark of God and 
took hold of it, for the oxen nearly upset it. And 
the anger of the Lord burned against Uzzah, and 
God struck him down there for his irreverence; 

and he died there by the ark of God.                    
(2 Sam 6:6-7)



the OldTestament
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the OldTestament
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“Speak to that rock before their eyes and it will pour out its water” (Num 20:8).

Then Moses raised his arm and struck the rock 
twice with his staff. Water gushed out, and the 

community and their livestock drank. 
(Num. 20:11)

the LORD said to Moses and Aaron, "Because 
you did not trust in me enough to honor me as 
holy in the sight of the Israelites, you will not 

bring this community into the land I give 
them."(Num. 20:12)



Now Nadab and Abihu, the sons of Aaron, 
took their respective firepans, and after 

putting fire in them, placed incense on it and 
offered strange fire before the Lord, which He 

had not commanded them (Lev. 10:1).

And fire came out from the presence of the 
Lord and consumed them, and they died 

before the Lord…It is what the Lord spoke, 
saying,“By those who come near Me I will be 

treated as holy…” (Lev. 10:2-3).



“God is           and those who                
Him must worship Him in            
and           .”

spirit worship
spirit

truth John 4:24



What does God 
want me to do?

Love
Obey
Know

Anyone who loves me will 
obey my teaching. My 

Father will love them, and 
we will come to them and 

make our home with them.



“If you love Me, you will 
keep My ______________ commandments”

Jn. 14:15



“God is           and those who                
Him must worship Him in            
and           .”

spirit worship
spirit

truth John 4:24

…speaking to one another 
in psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs, singing 
and making melody with 
your heart to the Lord…
Eph. 5:19



“God is           and those who                
Him must worship Him in            
and           .”

spirit worship
spirit

truth John 4:24

They were continually 
devoting themselves to 
the apostles' teaching 
and to fellowship, to 
the breaking of bread 
and to prayer. Acts 2:42



“God is           and those who                
Him must worship Him in            
and           .”

spirit worship
spirit

truth John 4:24

…when he had given 
thanks, he broke it 
and said, "This is my 
body, which is for 
you; do this in 
remembrance of me… 
1 Cor. 9:24



“God is           and those who                
Him must worship Him in            
and           .”

spirit worship
spirit

truth John 4:24

On the first day of 
every week each one of 
you is to put aside and 
save, as he may 
prosper, so that no 
collections be made 
when I come. 1 Cor. 16:1



Trust in the Lord with 
all of your _____ and do 

not lean on your own 
_____________. In all 

your ways ___________ 
Him, and He will direct 

your _____.

heart

Pro. 3:5-6

understanding
acknowledge

paths



What do we do to worship?

Give



What do we do to worship?

Remember Jesus



What do we do to worship?

Pray



What do we do to worship?

Sing Praise



What do we do to worship?

Listen to 
God’s Word



“He who _______ and is 
_______ will be saved 

believes

Mk. 16:16
baptized



What is this?

The Church 
BUILDING

Who meets here?

The 
CHURCH



While he was still 
speaking, a bright 
cloud overshadowed 
them, and behold, a 
voice out of the 
cloud said, “This is 
My beloved Son, 
with whom I am 
well-pleased; listen 
to Him!” Matt. 17:5



“You shall ____ the Lord your God with 
___ of your _____, all of your ____, all 

of your  _______, and all of your _____. 

love

Lk. 10:27

all heart soul
strength mind



Treat others the ____ 
way you want them 

to treat ____.

Luke. 6:31

same

you



First People Adam & Eve

Built the Ark Noah

Isaac’s Dad Abraham

Jacob’s Dad Isaac

Jacob’s Other Name Israel

Wore a Coat from his Dad Joseph

Where Israel was Enslaved Egypt

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



Days of Creation 6 + 1 Day of Rest

Books in the BIBLE 66

Days the Rain Flooded 40 Days (& Nights)

Books in the NT 27

Number of Plagues 10

Tribes of Israel 12

Books in the OT 39

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



Killed his brother Cain

The Wise King Solomon

Killed Goliath David

David’s job Shepherd

Struck the Rock Moses

Swallowed by fish Jonah

Book with wise sayings Proverbs

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



What day was man created? 6

First Book of OT Genesis

First Book of NT Matthew

Tribe of Priests Levi

Tribe of Kings Judah

Last Book of the OT Malachi

Last Book of the NT Revelation

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



Jesus is God’s Son

Jesus was born in Bethlehem

Jesus taught in many parables

What John did to Jesus Baptized Him

How long Jesus fasted 40 days & nights

Jesus died to forgive our sins

Jesus was in the tomb for 3 days & nights

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



Led Israel in Conquest Joshua

Led Israel After Joshua Judges

Separates Us from God Sin

Does God Hate Sin? Yes!

Died to Forgive Our Sins Jesus

How Can We Be Forgiven? Trust & Obey Jesus

Leads Us in Conquest Jesus

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



Love God with all of your heart

Fear God and keep His commandments

Children, obey your parents

God is love

Stop telling lies and speak the Truth

You are my friends if you do as I command

Trust in the Lord with all of your heart

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



How Can We Talk To God? Prayer

How Can We Listen to God? Read the Bible

How Should We Worship? in spirit & truth

God always tells the truth

God always keeps His promises

God wants us all to be saved

LIGHTNING  
ROUND



Who is whole Bible about? Jesus

Why do we go to church? Worship God

Every good gift is from God

God wants to forgive sins

God wants all people to go to Heaven

LIGHTNING  
ROUND


